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Abstract In this work, the effect of adding pumice powder to recycled beverage cans as reinforce-

ment from 2 to 8 wt% in steps of 2 wt% was investigated. Manual stir casting technique was

employed. Some mechanical (rockwell hardness, impact strength, tensile strength) and physical

(density) properties were determined using standard methods. At 8 wt% pumice addition, an incre-

ment of 11.08% and 28.39% on hardness and tensile strength, respectively of the unreinforced recy-

cled beverage can were recorded. However, the impact strength was reduced by 24.24%. The density

was reduced by 39.51% compared to the unreinforced recycled aluminum. This composite material

would find relevant applications in the development of light weight materials.
� 2016 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is

an open access article under theCCBY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

Aluminum is the third most popular metal that is used glob-
ally. Aluminum is present almost everywhere around us in a

vast number of applications. In its pure state, it is silvery-
white, soft, nonmagnetic, ductile and chemically reactive;
hence, useful in limited applications. However, when it is

modified through alloying, it has wider and broader areas of
application. In the beverage industry, one of the most common
areas of application is in the manufacture of beer and soft
drinks’ container. Aluminum based cans are used because of

its light weight and a hygienic means of storage, ease of trans-
portation and sales of beverages, which is heavily consumed by
the public thereby generating a lot of empty beverage cans.

On an average value, the worldwide production of beverage
can is estimated to be about 475 billion can per year worldwide
and approximately 52 billion per year is estimated for Europe
(Yam, 2009). Most of the beverage cans used are made of alu-

minum alloys containing 92.5–97% aluminum, less than 5.5%
magnesium, 1.6% manganese, 0.15% chromium and some
trace amounts of iron, silicon and copper according to the

Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) from aluminum producer
AlCOA (Boin and Bertran, 2005). The alloys includes 3004,
3105, or other 3xxx/5xxx series aluminum (Hosford and
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Table 2 Aluminum composite preparation.
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Duncan, 1994). The lid of most beverage cans is made of a
slightly different alloy than the aluminum for the base and
sides of the can. The beverage cans are made of two aluminum

alloys (3004 ASTM for the main body and 5182 ASTM for the
lids) having different compositions (Kiffaya and Layla, 2008).

The use of recycled beverage cans in Al-MMC(s) helps in

reducing the amount of CO2 released into the environment.
Recycled aluminum materials help in energy conservation.
Studies have shown that 96% of CO2 is conserved and pre-

vented from being released into the environment when recy-
cling is utilized as compared to conventional ways of
producing aluminum (Davidson and Regener, 2000). When
additives are added to molten aluminum, aluminum metal

matrix composites (Al-MMCs) are produced. These have
properties whose characteristics have been studied
(Eskandari et al., 2004; Davies, 1993; Magudu et al., 2009).

Such composites find application in varied areas ranging from
aerospace, automobiles to lightweight application in domestic
home appliances, structural doors and windows frames and

other industrial uses (Zhu, 1988; Zaid, 2003; Foltz and
Blackmon, 2001; Gupta and Srivatsan, 2001).

Reinforcing aluminum metal composites with waste materi-

als derived from both industrial and natural processes such as
red mud, fly ash, rice husk ash bagasse among others respec-
tively have being actively investigated (Aigbodion, 2007;
Rohatgi et al., 2007; Naresh, 2006; Alaneme et al., 2013;

Kharaisat and Jadayil, 2010; Atuanyan et al., 2012) showing
wide and acceptable promise for improved and enhance uti-
lization in engineering processes.

Therefore, the focus of this work is to investigate the effect of
adding a natural occurringmaterial popularly known as pumice
to recycled beverage cans. Pumice is being explored since it is a

light weight material which contains major elements like:
Al2O3, Fe3O3, SiO2with the view to adding value to the beverage
can waste recycling, reduce the cost of additives and produce a

lighter material for domestic and industrial applications.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials and equipment

The raw materials used were blocks of pumice bought from

Gwagwalada market, Federal Capital Territory, Abuja, Nige-
ria and recycled blocks of beverage cans weighing 10 kg was
ordered from the local foundry at Kakuri market, Kaduna,

Kaduna state, Nigeria. A typical composition of aluminum
beverage can alloy is presented in Table 1.

The equipment used includes weighing balance, stack of

sieves, power saw machine, molding box, measuring cylinder,
hydraulic press, oven, furnace, X-ray diffractometer (XRD),
scanning electron microscope with energy dispersive spectrom-

eter (SEM/EDX), instron testing machine, rockwell hardness
tester, and Charpy impact machine.
Table 1 The composition of aluminum beverage can alloy

(Kiffaya and Layla, 2008).

ASTM Al Mn Mg

Alloy weight of element (%)

3004 97.8 1.2 1.0

5182 95.2 0.35 4.5
2.2. Methods

2.2.1. Pumice preparation

The pumice (PMC) was washed thoroughly using distilled and

deionized water to remove any sand particles within the pores.
It was thereafter sun-dried for seventy-two (72) hours and
crushed manually into powdered form. It was then sieved
through a stack of sieves ranging in pore sizes from 500 to

35 lm to obtain the finest micro particle sizes of 35, 150,
300, 355 and 500 lm. However, 35 lm particle sizes were used
as the additive in various weight percentages such as: 2%, 4%,

6%, and 8% as presented in Table 2.

2.2.2. Casting/melting process and production of specimens

Using the materials’ composition specified in Table 2, the com-

posite materials were produced by manual stir casting at the
Department of Metallurgical & Materials Engineering,
Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria, Nigeria.

The recycled block of aluminum was weighed to the
required weights and charged into the charcoal fired crucible
furnace. Thereafter, the required weight of pumice was mea-

sured and added to the molten metal using the Stir casting
technique. The molten metal was sand cast into cylindrical cav-
ities of diameter 20 mm and length of 350 mm.

2.3. Preparation of test specimens

The bars were cut and machined into the required test sample
shapes and sizes based on ASTM standard for tensile, hard-

ness and impact tests.

2.4. Density test

The density of the recycled beverage can in the form of a block
was determined using a machined cylindrical component (/
15 mm � 40 mm) and weighing it using an electronic weighing

balance with high sensitivity.

2.5. Mechanical characterization

The hardness test, tensile strength, and impact test were car-

ried out on the specimens.

2.5.1. Hardness test

The mechanical properties of the test specimens were tested
using an Indentec Universal hardness tester type: 8187.5 LKV
Model B, Rockwell HRF indenter 1/1600 steel ball with minor
load and total loads of 10 kgf and 60 kgf, respectively. The test

specimens were machined to standards as specified by ASTM.
content in the

composite (%)

Al (g)

(A)

pumice in

the

composite

pumice

(g) (P)

sample (g)

(A + P)

100 1200 – – 1200

98 1200 2 24 1224

96 1600 4 66 1666

94 1600 6 102 1702

92 1800 8 156.5 1956.5
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The samples used for the hardness test were cut (/
9.6 mm � 21 mm) from each specimen and were subjected to
the hardness test at three different spots on each of the samples

and the average hardness of the points was recorded.

2.5.2. Tensile test

The tensile strength of the machined specimen was carried out

using a Damson Universal tensile testing machine in the
Department of Mechanical Engineering ABU Zaria.

The specimen gauge lengths were initially marked with a

prick punch and its cross-section was also measured. The spec-
imens were then locked securely in the grips of the upper and
lower cross-beams of the tensile testing machine. Thereafter,

the load was continually increased manually until failure
occurred. Three specimens were tested for each composite.

2.5.3. Impact test

The impact test was carried out according to the recommended
standard using Charpy V-notched method and each test spec-
imen was prepared to that specification (/10 mm � 45 mm).

Before the test specimen was mounted on the machine, the
pendulum was released to zero the scale. The test specimens
were then gripped horizontally in a vice and the weight

required to break the bar was released from the freely swinging
pendulum. The value of the angle through which the pendulum
had swung before the test specimen was broken corresponded
with the value of the energy absorbed in breaking the sample

and this was read from the calibrated scale on the machine.
Five samples were used and the average recorded accordingly.

2.6. Morphological and elemental characterization of pumice
powder

The morphology and elemental characterization of the pumice

powder was performed using a scanning electron microscope
(SEM) equipped with an energy dispersive X-ray (EDX–INCA
EDX analyzer) analyzer machine at the Physics Advanced

Laboratory (PAL), SHESTCO, Abuja, Nigeria. The model
of the SEM equipment was a Carl Zeis EVO MA 10 Series
high resolution scanning electron microscope operated at an
accelerating voltage of 20 kV. The sample was held firmly on

the sample holder using a double-sided carbon tape before put-
ting them inside the sample chamber.

2.7. Structural characterization of pumice powder and recycled
material

The X-ray diffractometry characterization of the pumice pow-

der and the recycled beverage materials was conducted at the
PhysicsAdvancedLaboratory (PAL), SHESTCO,Abuja,Nige-
ria by means of a PaNalytical X’Pert PROMPD X-ray diffrac-
tion PW3050/60 goniometer system with a step size of 0.0040

(2h), scan step time of 3.800 s, sample stage being Reflection-
Transmission Spinner PW3064/60 using CuKamonochromatic
radiations. The wavelength, accelerating voltage and current

were 1.54060 Å, 40 kV and 30 mA, respectively. The intensity
of the rays was measured at Bragg;s 2h angle from start position
of 10� (2h) angle to end position of 100� (2h) angle on a contin-

uous scan type. X’Pert softwares were used for quantification
and analysis as the diffractogram was displayed on a real time
computer connected to the XRD system.
2.8. Preparation of specimen for microstructural examination

The specimens were cut to the required size using the hacksaw,
while a hand file was used to smoothen the rough edges. The
grinding process subsequently followed, starting with grit

paper size 320 for rough grinding. Thereafter, in order of
smoothness: 400, 600, and 800. The next step was polishing
using alumina polishing powder for the removal of the final
trace of scratches which remained after the final grinding.

The specimen was polished using alumina polishing powder
suspended in distilled water. Etching of the specimen was done
using Keller’s reagent which consist of 2 ml of hydrofluoric

acid, 5 ml of nitric acid and 100 ml of distilled water. Samples
were immersed, observed for brightness, then removed from
the etchant and flushed with cold water to stop acid reaction.

The microstructures were obtained using an optical micro-
scope with an in-built camera.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Density of composite

The bulk density of the pumice powder ranges from 500 to
700 kg/m3 (Arudi and Ozigi, 2012; Rohatgi et al., 2007)
depending on its source indicating a light material. The density

of the recycled beverage can material was obtained as 2835 kg/
m3 which was close to the density of pure aluminum but
slightly higher owing to the presence of alloying elements.

Varying the pumice weight % as 0, 2, 4, 6 and 8 for the differ-
ent samples resulted in the following corresponding densities:
2.84, 2.80, 2.77, 2.75 and 2.72 g/cm3, respectively. Hence, this

presents the effect of adding different percentage weight of
pumice on the density of the recycled beverage cans. From
the above, it was observed that as the percentage weight

increases, the density of the MMC reduces. This could be
attributed to the light weight of the additive (pumice). At
8 wt% pumice addition, the density reduced by 39.51% com-
pared to the unreinforced recycled aluminum. This property

can be taken advantage of in the development of light weight
parts of vehicle structures.

3.2. Elemental composition of pumice powder

Elemental composition of the pumice material obtained using
the energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) is shown in Table 3. The

result confirmed the presence of silicon, aluminum in the oxide
with oxygen as the major elements while trace elements include
C, Na, Mg, K, Ca, Fe, Ti and P. Generally, it is a well estab-

lished fact that oxides of silica, alumina and iron are hard
materials and their presence in the pumice material is an indi-
cation of the strength and hardness of the pumice (Arudi and
Ozigi, 2012; Davidson and Regener, 2000) and invariably, its

use as reinforcement materials for composite fabrication.

3.3. Morphological analysis of pumice powder

Themorphology of the pumicematerials as revealed by the scan-
ning electron microscope (SEM) presented in Fig. 1 showed the
presence of lamellae amorphous structure with uniformly dis-

tributed phases and boundaries evident of the extrusive nature
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of the material with evenly distributed pores. Furthermore, the
micrograph revealed that the pumicematerial would offer better
particulate-matrix interface adhesion with the recycled material

and this can greatly improve stress transfer in the composite
usage thereby giving rise to improvement in mechanical proper-
ties (Askeland, 1985).

3.4. XRD of pumice powder

The X-ray diffractogram of the pumice reinforcing material

shown in Fig. 2(a) confirmed the presence of highly
polycrystalline amorphous material predominantly
of sanidine (K0.47NaO.43CaO) 41%, magnesium diiron

(MgO.216FeO.784) 36%, calcium aluminum sanidine
(CaO.88A0.12A11.7) 29% and magnesium aluminum
(MgO.77FeO.19Al) 26% phases with the highest peak
occurring at 27.7415� 2h position. The analysis of the XRD

diffractogram showed applicability of the pumice material as
additives and abrasives for reinforcement purposes in several
industrial and domestic purposes (Burhrke et al., 1998). Hence,

it was observed that the major phases of the pumices materials
were mainly Al, MgO, NaO and FeO.

The XRD diffractogram of the recycled beverage can as

shown in Fig. 2(b) revealed the presence of a predominantly
crystalline aluminum phase with traces of zinc phases embed-
ded. The main constituent material identified and matched
was the aluminum phase with a percentage quantification of

68% at peak position of 38.6365� (2h). It had a cubic crystal
system, and matched as a metal alloy; inorganic in nature
(Lifshin, 1996; Bowen and Tanner, 1998). Hence, the recycled

beverage can was mainly Al showing high compatibility,
Table 3 EDAX elemental composition of pumice powder.

Element Ck Ok Nak Mgk Alk

Percentage 4.40 52.66 1.26 0.61 11.87

Figure 1 SEM
compactibility, strength, impermeability and easy to form
and process of both materials due to their open structure
(Moore and Reynolds, 1997).

3.5. Mechanical properties of composite

The mechanical properties of the composites that were charac-

terized are the tensile strength, impact strength and hardness:

3.5.1. Tensile test

The tensile test measures the resistance of the composite mate-

rial formed to a slowly applied force. Tensile strength is known
to be influenced by a lot of mechanisms and theories but in
most cases, the strength of the composite is independent of a

single mechanism but a combination of several mechanisms
acting simultaneously to create a unique response (Dora
et al., 2014). The addition of 8 wt% pumice particle in the

recycled aluminum matrix improved the tensile strength by
28.39%. From Fig. 3, it was observed that there was a steady
increase in tensile strength with a corresponding decrease in
the weight of the recycled aluminum matrix implying that

the bonds between the atoms interact controlling surface grain
boundaries, substitutional atom and dislocation with an
increase in weight percent of the pumice material added

(Prasad et al., 2014; Taya and Arsenault, 1989). This suggests
that, for the type of composite formed, the deformation would
not remain uniform over the length of the material but that at

some point, one region might deform more than other regions
and a large local decrease in the cross sectional area might
likely occur. (Aigbodion and Hassan, 2007; Atuanyan et al.,

2012).
Sik Kk Cak Fek Tik Pk

20.93 2.08 2.06 3.34 0.55 0.22

of pumice.



Figure 5 Variation of rockwell hardness values with pumice

weight % for the different samples and pumice compositions.

Figure 2 (a) XRD diffractogram for pumice powder and (b) XRD diffractogram for recycled beverage cans.

Figure 3 Variation of tensile strength values weight % of pumice

showing error bars and standard deviations.

Figure 4 Variation of impact strength with pumice weight %

showing error bars and standard deviation.
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3.5.2. Impact test

From Fig. 4, it can be observed that the impact strength of the
composite formed decreased gradually from 2 to 4 wt% pumice
addition followed by a gradual increase before attaining stabil-

ity at 6 and 8 wt%. This showed a reduction of impact strength
of 24.2% implying that at certain or sudden intense blow, the
composites so formed might suffer failure, fracture or crack

(Aigbodion and Hassan, 2007; Taya and Arsenault, 1989).
However, the gradual decrease in impact strength of the com-
posite upto 4 wt% pumice addition implied that the composite

could withstand deformation to a certain degree of ductility,
therefore the composite could be used to form complicated
shapes without the material breaking in the process since it
must firstly, deform before eventually breaking, because a tran-

sition temperature needs to be attained before failure can occur
(Prasad et al., 2014; Aigbodion and Hassan, 2007; Alaneme
et al., 2013; Dolata et al., 2012).

3.5.3. Hardness test

The hardness test measures the resistance to penetration of the
surface of the composite by a hard object and correlates well

with wear resistance. From the result of Fig. 5, it could be
observed that the addition of 8 wt% pumice particulate
improve the hardness of the composite by 11.08%. The result

obtained was similar to works done by other researchers using
other abrasive materials (Aigbodion and Hassan, 2007;
Atuanyan et al., 2012; Arudi and Ozigi, 2012). However, it

was also observed that the distribution of hardness across
the different composites formed was uneven as the trend

appeared not to be representative in nature. This implied that
the pumice dispersed phase had minimal effect on the hardness
of the recycled aluminum matrix phase though from the opti-

cal micro-graph, it was observed that the interfacial phase was
adequate with the particles of the pumice uniformly distributed
in the matrix phase.

3.6. Microstructural properties of the composites

Fig. 6 shows the typical micrograph of the recycled beverage
can with the different weight percentage of pumice material.



       0 wt %        2 wt %          4 wt %              6 wt %                  8 wt % 

Figure 6 Micrographs (Mag �100) of recycled beverage cans with different weight percentages of pumice.
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The pumice reinforcement particles were observed to be evenly
distributed throughout the matrix with good interfacial bond-
ing such that the volume fraction of the two phases was
observed to influence the mechanical properties of the compos-

ite with increasing pumice particulates (Hillert, 2007).
The strengthening mechanism involved interaction between

the pumice particles and dislocations within the matrix though

the strengthening effect was retained at elevated temperatures
and for extended time periods because the dispersed pumice
particles were so chosen to be inert with the matrix phase

(Gupta and Srivatsan, 2001; Kiffaya and Layla, 2008). Thus,
motion dislocation was inhibited and strengthening mecha-
nism involves interactions that may be treated at the atomic
level leading to improved strength.

4. Conclusion

From the foregoing the following conclusions can be drawn:

(i) From the X-ray diffractogram of the pumice reinforcing

material, it confirmed the presence of highly polycrys-
talline amorphous material.

(ii) At 8 wt% pumice addition, an increment of 11.08–

28.39% on hardness and tensile strength, respectively
of the unreinforced recycled beverage can was recorded,
this was attributed to the effect of aluminum oxide and

silicate oxide present in pumice.
(iii) The impact strength was reduced by 24.24%.
(iv) As a result of the addition of pumice, the more pumice,

the lesser the density. At 8 wt% pumice addition, the
density of the composite was reduced by 39.51% com-
pared to the unreinforced recycled aluminum.

(v) This composite material would be relevant in the devel-

opment of light weight materials for motor vehicle
industry. At this stage, further work is recommended,
especially to improve on its impact strength.
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